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Community Meetings

This Is list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished,

coramKMity-buildi- ng

wirk of Dr. Martin
LnttherKing, Jr.

AHssnAmericanChamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meets on the
3n4 infinity of each month, from
SJ0-6J0p-ni theParkway
OamBMaskyCcitiot, 405 MlJfC

vd,lB-771-l8l-5

LubbockAm OtaComet! meets
on tt 3M Ssaadajr,1 :00pm at the

I Tub Cay Kbwwris moats ivory
Tuesday,7:00pm, 1 10 Avenue G

Dtatbsr AJmhaI Asaoclatfoii swats
2nd SatunJays,40pm

BookerT. ViWiiagten Aiiwriatn
Mgkm PoM 808tMetoevtty 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm, Aittarfeafi
Legkw BoiWJag hi YBttwbRie
Canyon

1st fttfiaiaajc, ?0pi,
1KeiiftWwuy

BastLub&Wk ChapterAARP meats
evary ltTluraiy at hQppm,Me

Lubbocka&jfcf'of BlackAlumni
ma ettsryirdHitky, 53(1pm,
ITU MarketAlumni CwtW

DunbrMnlHtitn Heights
Nefgltborhood Assocfeuort met
every 1stThurtdAy at$Q0pmand
my 4th tJHJsIt at pm t

theTktkmmm$sM
1301 HMtHhSU

West TexasNetfvaAmerican
AasoeWtaJte,"!! &!ppririis
on fUlamting lmntiw ptkM to mwt
ing. titteringshekion2nd SwmnJay

of eachworthat 7KW pm.
BdnoadamApresentationshkI
demunftntkm.

Texas Jtmetoemii CukumI&
Historical Commission- Lufafeook

AnTHaaj meets at PattersonBcanck
Library every3rd Thwsdey 7:00

ptn

Wast TexasNativeAmerican
AmocMoqmarts2nd Selwday
taoh mMtft it GrovesLfcmy, 5520
l9jkSMai. 7:30pan.

Wet TexasCliHr of 100 Bhtek
Men met km 3rd Momlay evemog
at 7:00pmattheflkvay

The r-y- OwdaltyeJ; Cheny--
Pnha'NiMMinitiiinil 1 nil Jaltini

meatsthe3nd luaadayCMatlaaaf
each maothat 7:30 pmat Hunt

Hill Neighborhood

ofmmy nionmat60pm. at lies
tlemeatefy Ca&leria

IWn at'sl
Mtash

Ef

Cha

BM.aTTJTHaT,MTy4lAi JfatiMB

Father& Son Fntcilaiii USD Teachers
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JazzSaxophonistThomasBraxton, left, andhis fathciJ. I . Braxton, i ight, areshown performingthe
tune"Ail of Me" at the Lubbock IndependentSchool District's ConVocntion Friday, August 17, 2007,
at theLubbock MemorialCivic Centerwhereteachers,administratortand otheremployeesbeardthem
perform.

Tom Braxton is a DunbarHigh School graduateandwas valedictorianitvhis class.He is an accom-
plishedprofessionalmusician. Braxton cites his fatheras the one who connectedhim to the work of
jazz.

His lather,J. T. Braxton,who is a former L1SD band and orchestradirector, is 87 yearsof ageand
is still playing.

New SchoolZoneLight to be
Testedfor New SchoolYear

The 2007-200-8 school yearis

City of Lubbock waffifi to
remind drivers to stay alert
when traveling through school
zones.

Today, Thursday,August
23rd andFriday, August24th all
school zone lights operatedby
the City of Lubbock will be
placed in normal operation
inodft.

"We're doing this not only to

tft live lights, but alsoto remind

After much prayer, Norman
Garrett, pastorof Lubbock's Faith
Ppt Baptist Church,
nulls to take the big step from the
pulpit to the road. He describes
hit decision as a "calling" that
will take him on a new and excit-

ing spiritual journey.
With a Bible in one handand a

in the other, Pastor
Garrett feels the time hascome to
take the leap of frith that will
surely take him to various cities

the regiojt as well as
scattered locations across the
country. Gwrett saysnot to worry,
he wiU still keen Lubbock a his
home bate and will stay at Faith
First,but foeis whi you'vebeen
called, you'vegot to go."

Garrett worked as a power-cabl-e

technician for an
pump

Other pfest included
several other
positions in private industry But
it waj the yearsbefore working in
industry that made him no
stranger to life on the road,
damrtt spent more than i levv

years traveling across the country
us a musician, enter-
taining audiencesas a black Elvis

He says he gave
that type of life up for ( hrist and
movedbackto Lubbock to be near
his family.

Garrett admits he's always
been food of die sax. He remem-

ber being and hear-

ing a saxbeing played for the that
time at Woudsua High Softool ta
abilene.He says tram mat tim

it you Hue? in tfiaa

; torn popl mahmy footing

drivers that the new schoolytnii

schools,"said Jere Hart, traffic
for the City of

Lubbock.
Normal hours for

the lights are one hour before
and after school for
schools;45 minutesprior to and
30 minutesafter schoolfor mid-

dle and high schools;and one
hour foremen at some high

'schools

Local Minister To Go

Missionary

saxophone

throughoNt

engineering
underwater manufacturer.

occupations
service-oriente- d

pcofesstonal

impersonator.

engineer

operating

elementary
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PastorNorman(Jarrtt
day, he fell in love with the souad
and though the sax is one of the
hardesjuwiad insiruncnisto play,
it's taken him to a kit 'of r4ae
and evengiven him the incrcdiMe
opportunity to share his faith,
(arret t say die big difference it
that this tunc he will not be on
stage making his sax squeal fur
the latest show band or praising
I'lvis. but will be u sing his instru-

ment to make a joyful noise unto
the Lord and praising the
Almighty, the ot

PastorGarrett will be playing
his beloved sax and sharing hia
teith in a lot oi ia?w placesowing
his nr taming Reveal lour He
Myateiiajwcfliasakof
sig.tiflcaai In his life and w$
actually vtmk4 to Mm through
Ae glory ol Ood, The t our will
open ntgot, August 31,

2v0?,ajSp.w.MtheEstacado

tor

mutiMrrartrMi

I

STAR Volunteers
Will Piok

Litter & Debris

Volunteers with the
. LUbboek Special Treatment

mmimmmr(star)
program will spend this
morning, Thursday,picking
up litter anddebris.

The program is part of a
new Love Thy Neighbor
Program developed by
District 1 City Council

presentative Linda
, iDaLeoii. The program is

imed at helping low-inco-

families make neededhome
repairs.
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King Kings.

Friday

Up

On Tour!

High SchoolAuditorium. He feels
those who come to hear t he per
formanoe will be blessed.
Admission to the eventis $10.00.
livery one in attendancewilt able
u purchasea discounted 10 00
copy of Garren'supcoming CD
on the Fhcl retold label,
"Comfort Ye My People."

Kt) Robert

City of Lubbock
ReceivesState
Recognition

The Chy of Lwbbock received
state-wid-e recognition of its
efforts to help low income citizens
achieve

The Texas Department of
Housing and Somtnwnity Affairs
presented the CKy of Utbtoek
Community Development
Department with a SI5,000 ce

award for exceedingits
goals in helping low income resi-

dents becomeself sufficient. Last-year-,

theCity of Lubbock working
in conjunction with Catholic
F amily Services transitioned 84
area residentsout Cjguverty sur-

passingthe program's goal hv 110

percent.
"The City of Lubbock is hon-

ored to be recognized bjTDHCA
for our self-sufficien-cy program,"
said Nancy Haney. executive
director of community services
for the City of Lubbock. "The
program is successfuldue theout-

standingpartnershipsthe City lias
developedwith our non-prof-it ser-

vice providers, Catholic Family
Services. The City salute s
TDHCA for their visionary lead-

ership in this program.
The City of Lubbock was one

of seven Community Services
Block Grant recipients honored
for its superior performance.The
monetary award can be used to
help more peopletransition out of
poverty.

The block grant fundsare used
to provide a variety of direct and

'w?
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new of Higli He is '

be new Estacado but
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Roosevelt,Texas native, Vasquez
all of those being spent

After eleven of teaching
careerat

for three that he i
he

School

lies

Elfi ltltat

HBBBK.

School

EkinenMry Staooi
achieving an 'Emmf)?
Rjttkf- - 24200
TAKS.

is icJieal
Quadrant achhwtithJHt
ing.

Brian ItWwwt,
cipal, Imwt

hfetor? mtktaa
event Aankthe fie-ult-y.

staff parents their
continuingsipport.n

continued, Mt would
pastprin-

cipals, teachers,students
friends Etanentaty
join faculty
Friday afternoon,August
2007, 4:30p. m.
ceremony unveil histori-

cal marker celebrate
upcoming Anniversary

ElementarySchool hi

In closing, says,
looking forward seeing

supportservices man-

agementclients transi-

tioning povariy.
formation

program,
Lubbock Community
Development Department
775-230-1.

M
infoduce

atrangw ItSaW
30-ye-ar

inside L1SD.

coaching. Vaaoez.

Jtasa sftSsltaVs

Aventse

Meet David Vasquez, ,H

Southwest
principal Estacado School. David

IndependentSchool District, educationpfofMeion Of

administrative hvans JuniorHigh School
assistantprincipal yean. Alter
High where served

ifcid

pdii
sold,

invite

2008.

about
City

UMsn servedas principal at Atkins Junior if tgj School tor awen yaorg
and Cavazos Junior High for three years batore hcoailafto Coat
Office for two years.

When asked about his philosophy of education.Vasque said, AH
studentsneedto have a strong teachei in their lives to guide dual and
support them Let us be those teachers!" j

Welcometo ltatiulo High School, Mr. David Vtaqunx! f

New Roy RobertsElementarySchool

mm
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In Remembrance

COlTMirBy Doris toywMS
waft theday many )wafchtt-itre- n

ait looking for. TIM 0y it
Monday,August 27, 2007. when the

school belts wfB ring onesSpain for

our young people.JUat Prinking and

KxxKtng cscsovermy roc, a jetushi-a- n

ma orwnsn mothram rasters
walked or PanePastjaeetoui1101

Johnnv or Manr 10 sdiaof en lbs
gut ajaaja Qjiaa Wm ntjimia:

ajafSWfjnaat
itiutlilisjit

veurPteitlieMiewi k

mm f miimmi let theUtah
know they ware oonoamadftbcot ft
IkJehunyorMaty.ThepttitVjm)kj
let lb teacherknow haw I Or she

oocld get hold of y you If thaw wans

any proWeauwail tlwsMtd.

Wbukki't it be a jrest Ihfaig .if
parents would show more concent
about their children. This k really

important when it comesto our Utile

who enteringschool for the first year.
Oh, yet, parents, why not set a

goal to get involved with theschool's
PTA.

The New HopeBaptistChurch
will be in a "One Night RevivsT,
Friday, August24,2007,twgjtmm

at 7:30 p. m. TWt revival will be
held at UteSt.JolmBjXlKaHtrcli
where Rev. SolomonFields is

lifctailland - South Plains
Collefl will host registration on
Us Levellartd, Plstnvlew and
Bryon Martin Advance
Technology Center campus on
Aujjnif 22. fall cIsHqs begin

Ate! 27.
'The Lovdland campus will

offer roglstratlon for orientation
student from 1:30 to 2 p. m.

Npgl rogistraUonwill be from

2"(tspO trft.Haw and returning

stubs':eludingorientation st
sttijll) ,esh contact the
Atrduiltoti andRecordsOffice to
obtain a registration time pentit
These permits indicate the time
students should report for regis

2202 Drive

FAX NO.

Rev. ft. H Molon is pastor of
New HopeBaptist Church.

I ;et us not forget those citizens

whoare onthesick andshut-i-n list.

Among them include Sister Mary

Pitts who home from the hosp-

ital

Alio, SitHtf BessieCox who is a
pftifctt at tin Univtafty Medical
Camer. Sirttr Qmk Mae Pratt is

doingmuoh batterat barborne.

Stoter DorotfNajh, wiw has
be ton flie shut-t-o list, weaabteto
aueridchurchservicesatIter clntrch

lilt Sunday morning. Site was
alvsaysasdladaboutpmyingwhen
she vm called upon at Bethel
AiBocn Mafltotflst Episcopal
Church.

Services for die New Hope
Baptist Churchwerevery inspiring

last Sundaymorning,Au gust19th.

Services got underway with
Meditation and Prayer.The Praise

Team members,as usual, were at
their pott of duty praising God

through, songs. What a time in the

Lord Godisjustgoodall the time!

Alter themorningscripture and

morning prayer, the New Hope

SouthPlainsCollege
AnouncesFall Registration

tration.
SPECPlainview Center, locat-

ed at 1920 W. 24th Street, will
oflbr fell registration from 5 to 7
p. m. No permit is required.

Registration for SPEC at the
Bryon Martin ATC, 3201 Avenue
Q, is set for 5 to 7 p. m. Students
musthave beenadmitted to SPEC
with transcrlpuVonffle tdtje eligi-

ble to register.
Late,registration is scheduled

from 8'J0 a. m. to 4 p. m. On the
Levelland campus,studentsmust
report to the CounselingCenter in

the StudentServicesBuilding. On
the Plainview campus, students
must report to the Main Office. At

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

Southeast
806.744.7SS2

S06.741.0208

SundayServices
Intorcowory Prayar8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Morning Worship 11:00 am

WednesdayServices
feible Study
12:00 Noon 6:00Rev. SoniaJ. Beaty Pm

"god our father,christour redeemer,
Man our brother"

and

i

Choir sung several selections.

Pastor Molon delivered a pow-

erful serimjn entitled. "When I

1 hmk About rhc Cmodnessof The

Lord, 1 Dance!"His scripture te1
wasII Sesnuefs6:20-2-2.

After flse imitation to duciple-shs-p

wat axtended, the morning
anMOasoaajnajiB wwe readbyfle$er

OiTbKSiaiw DorothyWhite

r
Members of the fit. Olive

Pksl MnntiOoery Baptist Church
hi jMaton, where Rfcv. C. C.
Psopteais !or, will H having
titeir Church Hamfanning on
September I ft I 2w. There
wffil beyi parade beginning at
10:00 a. m.
September I beginning down
town to the

The ScidrweatDigest will be
having special Church Services
at Bethel African Method ist
Episcopal Church on Sunday
afternoon,September 1 6, 2007.
More later about the upcoming
program.

This will be a celebration for
the thiny years the. Southwest
Digest hasbeen in business.

the Reese and SPEC at Byron
Martin campuses,studentsshould
report to the CounselingCenter.

Current Connect link at
www.southplalnscollege.eduas
long asthey havea pin number.

Students must bring the fol-

lowing items to registration: time
permit, pen or pencil, valid dri-

ver's license, vehicle registration
information and form of payment
for tuition ition and fees.

For mbre information for the
Level land campus, contact the
Admissionsand Records Officeat
806-894-9- 61 1, ext. 2578 or 2572.
For more information call 806-885-30-

ext. 2902 or 4660.

WilliamsFullbright Family Reunion

Crosbyton - The
WilliamsFullbright Family
Reunion will take place
Saturday, Au gust 25, 2007, at
the Crosbyton Senior Center,
located on North Berkshire,
behind the Citizens National
Bank, from 10 a,, m. until 6 p.
m.

The RajuakH was begun by
one of the two surviving
Williams' children, Mrs.
Dorothy R. Terrell of obytoti
over 25 years sjpe. This lady is
vry tVyjotod to Cte&fcer family,

,coittjaity and Just people in
general'

Bachyear, the Lord's blesses
us more and more, for anyone
who oncelived in Crosbytonor
the saenouadbtf,communities
aoi are friend of Dorothy
(Dot), LC, please feel free to

stop by.
We began our celebration

eachyearwith a4evotionalperi-

od, giving praisesto the lord.
Last year, we were blessedto

do better thanblessedwith songs

GIVENS REAL ESTATE. CALL TODAY!!!

1805 E. 26tJiStreet
Nk ThreeBedroomHome
Thros Btxtrooou,Oneand Half Bath, Maatar Bedroom 14x20,
Large Closet. Saowarin theMasttr Bedseess,Lots trf Space,
frtahea hasnew iter tils, FcoeadPros as4Baca,Nice
lendanaping. ssueh

onSaturday,

Mjamm acTAvuoMtis mmmm
820 MLK Blvd. 806-7684-30

Katie Mm Wats
Funeral servicesfor Katie Mac Hicks were held last Saturday.

August 1 8. 2007, at the Ml. (Ulead Baptist Orarch with Rev. J.J.

Hicks

friends

Johnson,pastor, officiating.
Burial was held in the City of Lubbock

Cemetery under the direction of Griffin
Mortuary A Funeral Homeof Lubbock.

She passedaway Wedncday. August 15.

2007 at her residence.
She is survived bv daughters ( larcssia

Nathan, Mattie Kinne: a son. Arthur Kinney.
Sr.; two brothers. Andrews Hicks and Bonnie

Hicks: a sister. Mrs. Mattie I ee Duke, ami a hosi

of grandchildren, en and mam othci relathes and
friends.

Knrn R. Norrfc
Funeral servicesfor Karen R. Norris were held last Saturday

afternoon,August t S, 2007,at the PArkway Churchof Christ.

Norris

Arrangeinents ere under thedirection of
Griffin Mortuary A FimeraJHome.

Shegnssedawmy Monday,August 13, 2007,
at her reskJenoe.

She wasborn May 11, 1963. She graduated
from EstacadoHigh School.

She is survivedby her parents.Robert and
Louise Norris; a sister, Pam Norris; brothers,
Robert Norris, Jr. and Van Norris, all of

Lubbock;anda hostof otherre i drives andmany

LISD BoardHOf Trustees
Met Thursday,August 16th

At their meeting last Thursday,
August gust 16, 2007, the
Lubbock Independent School
District BoardofTrusteesadopted
a general fund budget for the
2007-2008fisc- al year of
$ 1 8 1 .33 1 ,633. The budget reflects
an increaseof less than one-ha- lf

of 1 percent over the previous
year.

The board alsoadopteda prop-

erty tax rateof$1 .04per $100 val-

uation. Combined with the prop-

erty tax on debt service from pre-

vious bonds of 19.5 cents, the
total Lubbock ISDN property tax
rate is $1,235.The rate Is a .33

cent reduction from last year.
' During the legislative session,the
State provided funding to reduW,

the local school property tax bur-

den by replacing local revenue
with stateftinds,

This ; JwmoeUnt
District 5 trustee' Markffin
who resigned after more than 13

years of service. Griffin cited his
lengthy term of office and that his
y youngest chila had graduated
from LISD as contributing to his
resignation. He felt the time was
right for him to move on and

Set

and praises from Rev. Gloria
Moore of Tahoka and hergroup,
they closed out our wonderful
Celebrati on.

make room for a person with a
new perspectiveto fill the office.

The board unamiousiy voted
to appoint Dan Pope to the
District 5 seatfor the remainderof
the term which expires in May of
2008. An active community vol-

unteer, Pope also observed as
chairman of the 2004 LISD
Citizen Bond SteeringCommittee
and has two children in the dis-

trict. Board President Gordon
Wilkerson commented, "We had
six outstandingcandidatessubmit
themselves for consideration. It
speaksvolumes of tiieir character
and willingness to serve.'

SuperintendentWayne Havens
announceda reception for Griffin
is plannsd for September 12 so
school employees and the com

1

tremendousservice. Board mem-

ber JamesArnold said of Griffin,
"Mark is if the highest character
and utmost integrity. We will miss
him on this board."

In other action, the trustees
appointed Ms. Tina Thompson to
the Lubbock MHMR Board of
Trustees and reappointedMrs.
Hattic Gipson for a two-ye-ar term,
Brady Goen wasnominated to fill
a vacancyori, the'Lubbook Central
AppraisaltotSfriet (LCBj BttftdfJ,
Directors.

munity can thank Griffin for his ''

Library Activities This:efc--
. j

The Left-to-Rig- ht Book Discussion Group will, meet at tile
PattersonBranchLibrary, 1816 ParkwayDrive, at 2 p, m. or)

Saturday, August 25, to discuss"Not In My Family: AIDS in t be
African AmericanCommunity."editedby Gil L. Roberson.

The "Creative Ink" teen poetry club will meet at the Patterson,
Branch Libra,ry, 1 836 ParkwayDrive, Monday, August 27, at 4:30,

p. m. Bring a poemaboutschoolandreadto thegroup.

Subscribeto The SouthwestDigest
For all your news and information

Call 762-36-12

WANTED!!!!!!!
ALL EX-MEMBE- RS OF THE

MX OLIVE FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH
SLATON, TEXAS

TO ATTEND YOUR CHURCH HOMECOMING

SEPTEMBER 1 & 2, 2007

EventsWill Includes
SaturdayMortil&J, September1st a Paradebeginningat tOtOO a. m,

StarUDowntoYVM Slaton and End atChurch!
Garnet& Fun!

666k.Qwvuf Zunvtal 9Ume,QJuQel
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OsstoCurry Funortt Homo
hasbeenserving theCity of
Lubbock since19W. Our
goal fs to makefunerti
homeserviceaffordable

At OssteCurry Funevai
Home, our serviceNfftat
with our
We9re noteto ttrv ytti fn
yoor turn ommlf mi m
serviceo'titiia tfw
graveside. We ham rQJfc

different funeral planato f
your needi.

Funtralsstartingat $995.00and Iff1

(806) 765-67-1

custorriafitnfftind.
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I am truly concerned about
the wholeness of America.
Daily I observe locomotives
from my office window
pulling hundredsof rail cars
carryingconsumergoodsfrom
other countries. The majority
of titese jotaign rail oarscarry
tafeeja fttaiGiilat mi other
ASMRtVBMKIMB.

Thlfr in adrarftcttttttt
m mm mmid of CldJH

tlvtjf
Mnti&tfuV

wlva "With Jjcovidtot t& m
cujtothirf Ml 'CfyCflW lift
ttyl support.We gat hnelvad
in the engineering,mwlac
turlng andsalesproceseesonly
to the extent that you needus
to do so. Whether you are
interestedin completeturnkey
manufacturingproject, or are
just looking far assistancein
successiully navigating the
intricaciesof doing businessin
China, we will become your
right hand as your expert
China adviser if that's what
you need.Or, we will turnkey
manufactureyour product,and
deliver it to yohr dock, on time
andon budget."

There is nothing wrong
with this advertisement.What
i s troubling is die one-side-d

balancein tradeand the accu

Church' earvice vwe well
attehde0isjsifSunday morning,
August 19, 2007, at the St.
Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street,where the proud
pastor is Rev. EdwardCanady.

Services got underway with

Congratulations, Brother
Eddie P. Richardson,Brother T. J.
Patterson and Digest Staff on y
our thirty years of service to the
Lubbock Community informing
Lubbock and Surrounding Areas
of what's really going on! T
Thanks again for making surethe
weekly column of the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast is seenand read
by our many readers. May God
continue to blessyou with contin-

ued SUCCMt.

133 Psalm
Behold1kw good and pleasant

It is fbrSWMlmm to dwell together
in unity,It ii like the precious
ointment; upon uu head, thai ran
down Upon the beard, even
aaron'sbeard that went down to
the ekiria of his garment.And us

tlte dew of Harmon as the dew

that descender!upon the moun
tains of Zkm, for there the Lord
eowmmid fee Westings, even

AAA

Patauf if x Song lor the

thosewjtu iff trotibifd
The aangbeginswith a com-

mendationof praise: 'It is good
to give thanks to the Lord." It
does us good to turn from our
unsettling and ajudoosthoughts
to declareGod's "loving land-lia- s

in tht rnornwg, and His
&ithfulnes every night God
Iswes us and is always faithful!
Ha makesus glad.

Fraiae not oniy makes us
alad.h makesuswise. IMi aaadn
tomAmmatmmA mMllgAliiii ftf

DflHMsF MKMppv
momenta
wither

The
jomed tosWOaai

mulating of an elephantine
tradedeficit Our present trade
deficit with China could bur-

den our children and grand-

children for yearsto come.
Another fear that shooM be

of concernis "biological war-fitre- ,"

A recent report stated
seafood imports Jhxn China
were raised hi untreated
sewage. Fitii psoducu we
Aweefcatu wtn cwitiuitfug

mm iNagiM
lTaa111rfir nllrl fwrmi
being hml iu wateroanUMni-naia- d

with raw sewage (out-

house) and compensatedby
using dangerous drugs and
chemicals.

FDA inspectorsannounced
the presenceof tainted food
imports from China are being
rejectwith increasingfrequen-
cy becausethey an filthy, are
contaminatedwith pesticides
and tainted with carcinogen,
bacteria and banneddrugs.

China is allegedlytheNo. 1

in aguaculturein theworld, 3.7
billion tons of sewageis dis-

chargedinto rivers, takesand
coastal water, some of which
are used by the industry. Only
45 percentof China is to have
any sewage-treatme-nt facili-

ties.
China industry purports to

control thespreadof bacterial

SundaySchool last Sundaymorn-
ing with Superintendent Sister
Luella Harris in charge. It was
another wonderful lesson which
was taught by Sister Harris and
reviewed by Pastor Canady.The
subjectof the morning lessonwas

eternity. They flourish like a
palm tree and "like a cedar in

lebanon, sy mbols of graceful
beautry and unbending strength.
For they havebeen"planted in the
houseof the Lord. Their roots go
down into the soil of God's faith-

fulness; they draw on His
unquenchablelove.

Give thanks and praise to the
Lord today!

Oh, render thanksto God
above.

The Foutainof eternal love,
Whosemercy firm through

Pool
Trail

9 Foot
Center

FitnessCenter

Full-ti-me On-sit-e

SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSB

Mt to

hnil re. ews
From Desk ?nwitA

If&ffltiS

lUeferwfmtrt."

SiibbiitBa.tmurf1

TheChina

wsdoUtwk

Svsfimming
Walking

Ceilings
Business

Disease
infections, disease and para-

sites by pumping the food sup-

plies with antibiotics and
waters with fungicides and
pesticides.

The federal government
purported to (if you want to
believe your government is
doing something)begin Inves-

tigating Chinee maoufcetur-in-g

standards.However, Lou
Dobbtrinottad&Ql-$-
ft nf vmm"flr $
UniMtLStato toy
i 'tffftrtif-- ' V1 jFnVIMRng

Atnarioan aonftuiiet ihm
dangmxHaChiueee imports.

Dobbsreportedanew recall

of dangerous imports from
communist China:"This time
hundreds of thousands of
defective tires are being
recalled because they lack
important safety features ....

the federal government is
beginning to investigate
Chinese manufacturing stan-

dards. As well as allegations
that China is dumping defec-

tive tires on American con-

sumers.
Dobbs reported in

Pennsylvania,a terrible acci-

dentkilled two men whentheir
tire treads separated and
wrapped around the axles,
overturningthe vehicleand

Continue on Page6

"Call For RRepentance."
Zccharah1:1-- 6; 7:8-1-4.

The morning worship hour
began with devotion led by
Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gera?dJackson.The spir--

agespast
Has stood,and shall forever last!

So again, Southwest Digest,
thanks for all the hardwork you
havedone forail of us. We know
it hasn't been easy. But Ocxi

knows!
If y ou ever need us, just call

the OutreachPrayerBreakfast!
Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister ChrisfefHr Burleson,
vice presdent: and Sister pinora
Jones,teacher.

God is able!

RENT

Manage
endnce

IMaissMtafalsAiw;PWPPWWPff

qpprqtntquasladqpplconb fnt m

CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground

24-Ho-ur EnrHPfQencyMalnt
uomrnerciaiLounarvKoom

Written

Micah 6:8 - lie has shad-

owed y you. O' man, what is

goodLand what the Lord requires
irews of you. But to do justly,
and to love mercy, and to walk
humbly with your Ood." p

Many churciias where the
Preachers are not about God's
bushwaa, but plNytiftr games.
The Fraatfhtta and wt people
are bringuig to 0c4 name:
ShfBw! SharMlSbtitl

nSamn8l42tlfa-f- Because

of this deajtjtfUlwva given
trial
meupato cawpnenw. r

Thc Unsaved 'Are
Saying, H&kre Is N GodMl

There Are Preacherswho
allow sinners to hold positions
in the Church, and knowing
tlvey're not saved,but they want
t heir money. And theChurch is
hurt.

II Corinthians 6: 14-- 1 6a --

Be you no unequally together
with unbelievers for what fel-

lowship has righteousnesswith
unrighteousness?And what
communion haslight with dark-

ness?And whatagreementhath
the temple of God with idols?
For you are the temple of the
living God.

Yes, PreachersDo Rob
God!!!

They know their lights are

it was very high!
The St. Matthew Baptist

Church Choir sung out of their
heartsand souls forthe Lord.Our
Seniorchoir membersreally enjoy
singing for their Lord and
Saviour.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful sermon. His
subjectwas"ForThe Battle Is The
Lord's." His scripture text was I

Samuel 17:47

'Then all this assembly shall
know that the Lord does not save
with sword and spear;for the bat-

tle is theLord's, and Ha will give
you into ourhaadt.'

Rememfcerourstokandshut-i- n

members.Among them include:
Sister Betty T itus, Slater Oretha
Moore and Sister Geargs Ann
Hereford.

Just a little kindness to some-

one on the sick and shut-l- a list
will go a mighty long way. Let us
not forget those who are down
today. Tomorrow, it could be one
of us who are fortunately to be
well this week. God is always
blessed!He knows what we need

l-'tfi- li ssH. s

ajpPBawjaaap

ma- iMMm "ft tmv wvMm

"PreachersDespisingGod"
by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brother In Christ Jesusalways

not shining, and giving (tod His
highest glory. The Preachers
afid people, they don't fear God.
andthat'sthewhole story!!!

Mftbtefti 1:6 - The Lord
said,asonhonors his father,and

nraninsmasser,u uaani ov

iNRii nasvei ai my awiaar
And if I be anaffer, whSto jt
my Am? 0' Fife riaaobars)
"that urtptts my mmJMyou
my lwm Ik y 'Mpmi
yownttnt?

AS tat Utttw Pftftdwt are
filtksg ft fltlte and liteinft
that's Uieir love. Tliey latve no
respectfor GodandHis Church
or His word which came from
above.

Matthew 6:24a- Jesussaid,
no man can serve two roasters,
for either he will hate theone,
and love the other: or cite he
will hold to oneand despisethe
other.

The Prophet Malachi wrote
of this kind ofungodlinessm the
Church in his day. The
Preacherspolluting the Church
with that which is not to fit. and
it's going on today!!!

Malachi 1:7 - The Lord
said, offer polluted bread upon
mine altar, and y you say,
wherein havewe polluted thee?
In tliat you say, the table of the
Lord is contemptible (worth-

less).

and whet, we really need it.

Did you know, we will never
accumulateenough riches to pur-

chase a place in the paradiseof
God. But there's good news!
SalvaUon can be ours "without
money and without price",
accordingto Isaiah 55:1.

"Ho! Everyone who thirsts,
come to the wateryand you who
have no money, come, buy and
eat.Yes, come,buy wine andmilk
without money and without
price.''

Haveyou trustedJesusasyour
Savior? Yoa need to stretch out

pajfeCkK-90- n

WwWp - IQclSaat

EveningWorship - 5:00pm

BfbteC!M & - 7:00pm

w nmk

ramie

u mu vauu. No fm

Some Preacherssay. this is

where the unsaved suppose to
be and that's a lie. God wants
your best fruits, and can use
them when they give Him their
Uvtalii

ft Cafiklkkiu 5tl7
IJNitibff mty mm tm Mt

CafftK, 1mit aflaw qrwtttr. OW
iWftftA JsVHsV AKaaatait nitfln QllJilIIBHiBV IWHBHsi 91aVa BHMPrala

itvet to
(3W,'r oat iohar Hve to
mmMmy. But tl shuiersin
tlia Cliurclies iotky. Llva lotiay
in their sinsas they did
Jay!!!

Some Preachers think
the sinnercan play an

instrument, God wants that.
God wantsa saved and sancti-

fied instruinant player and
that'sthe true facts!!!

God'sHouseis to berespect-

ed,and grven the highest rever-

ence aiwe sat But Preachers
don't carewho comes in aslong
as they make hispocketsgrow
tall!

Mark 11:17 - Jesussaid, hi

it not written, my Houseshall be
called of all nations.TheHouse
of Prayer?But you havemade it
a den of thieves.

Yes,ThePreachers
Continue on Page6

and trust Him

"Our works and words
shouldsay the same

ATTEND
THE

OFYOUR
CHOICE

THIS
SUNDAY!

Sod'sPlan for Saving Man
"I nsw MVIB nMMIMs

AMJflt ftp J aWtf flfe tp ttiPC

HowdowtetayNn?
Knr togoyd Rmm 1W7

Hilt.i Jim CMit t to ion qf Ood Mill, tftt
ftipMlaiywriiM-Ut- o 13
OrfMt-RMM- 10:10

Be tfzd far tw tN0MMM of your tw Ait 3t
StMWuluMlcMi-nw2:1- 0

KitchensandBaths

ManhattanHeigfkti CktircJi of Ckdbtffe
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1702L26th St.(eomfo12StMiHawLuthfKlnfl,Jf.ML)

Devotional

SPECIALS
phi

Private Patios
Closets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections

Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Qkhwasfrs
Kitchen Pantry
with MNMrids
ClosetSpace

6. f&

Tile Foyers,

ted Windows
Abundant

mmtxsmmlt

yester--

because

thing."

CHURCH

Storage

Frost-Fre-e

AccaotfKl J
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Gtvt It Up!
Your OrgansThat Is!

by
(Borden .laekftoa

Trias PuMkher AtHoeiatinn

I xerson WnIK and Ron

Spring., both former standout
football players form the fclory

; cars of the Dallas oxhos.
made the plax of their lives this
spring. And comedian-acto- r

George ! ope and his xxi'c. the
fooncr Ann Serrano,gnxc the per-

formancesol their lixes lx( xcars
ago.

I heir grand an omphshmcni-fa-r

exceedednnxthinu thai had to
do with sport", or entertainment,
but involved something much
more serious. T he nbove friends
andhusbandnd-wife team repre-

sent two of the most high-pmfil- ed

stories to date about organ tans--

procedureailjnt did more than wfci

a Uall gftme or Qsaniray ewnrd-the- y

savedlives.
The for imllvhjusle being

African American mi luepenlc
amemmore pajwtaounLTheday
of Augiut t wu National
Minority Donor Awareness Day
ami veryApril hasbeendesignat-

ed National Donate Lift Month.
Thfy both represent nationwide
observanceto raise awarenessor
the desperate need for donation
and tntnapiattlalton hi the African
American oommunkyCeswell as
lite Latino community) and to
educatethepublic on the facts and
myths aboutotfttt donation.

The reason hi simple: The
Afrfetn American community is
h? deeper (e need of African
Amtrleen orym and tissue
tkiflOt. Although they makeup 1 4
percentof the United Statespopu-

lation, spjmixlmstery 35 percent
of fljoee on thewelting list for kid-

ney transplants are African
American.

Other alarming statisticsshow:
While Blacks comprise 27

paraont of individuals on the
patlonsl transplant waiting list.

rcprasent only 12 percentof

"M ofMay 2006, there were
177.A&oen Americans regis--

jfed art . the US transplant
waUlrig. list, compared to 6,598 in

ivy l, a Bi percent increase.
Approximately 5 1 percent of

those wattulg fbr a transplant are
minorillas and27 percentof those
areAfrican Americans.

In 2005, 5,212 African
--Americans received an organ
transplant; there were 1,136
'African American deceased
donorf and 889 living donors.

. Spnngf,ailing badly from the
elfochj of type 2 diabetes,which
cauaod (lie amputation of a foot,

managedto beat such odds wtu--

walls, his best friend, found out
that he was a match. As with all
healthy humans having two kid-

neys, doctors told Walls that he

could jive oneofhis good onesto
Springs and still maintain a
healthy normal lift."! would still
do It again for my friend," Walls

told set audience this spring at a
Iporta luncheon held at the
Afriagftf American Museum.
"Whilepef was going to affect
Hon'a SwiUy, becausewe were so
clote 1 kw it was gpiag to
enVyat mine. Once I was deter-ffilne- 3

liMM. I Wrest."
Pflr fclf --lIl.br actions,

wgfy, 'mtptoatafiwrtc mi
of flame htduetat, washK hon
ami m berobythe logtrtdhrngt

anjganaftjfyo ffcjkn Dialogs
ASuitaadedthetrttMBa witit wiali

JBTBBHjBBBBeBeBJBIBBPip eajaaar eManef faap
obSHL e Jejii( SosoWmJ 01 OBC 3s9

"It hi my hope that thebend
seteajm Mr. Walla and Mr.
gaKagi Inspiree-eac-hT u to do
what we can to help our tWkyw

hm,w Giddlags said.
uPurthenaora,I conunendthe two
gendeeaenfor having the biiUotlve

to begin a fbundation to encour-

ageotgoa uMOhon for both living
aaid ajapiaiipd dooora. Wlgj death
out eaHog lite and with oosnpas--

Qui today to
placeyour
sd In the

Southwest

(762-361-2

I

i

Walls was inspired by friend
and fellow Dallas native Serrano
After finding out that husband
George, star of the televi .ion

scries 'The (Jrorye I owz Shim "

and popular stand-u-p comedian,
had deteriorating kidnevs due to a

genetic disorder he did not hesi-

tate to donateone of hersto I one
in april 200

Other storiesof successfulkid-ne- x

transplants have been
involved in pro basketballplayers
Alono Mouring ring and Sean
I lliott I nfortunnteK. there arc

also far too mnnx more stent's
t.ulnrcs invobint! m,ip domw

tr.inspl.inis among fiuaii
Xmeni ans I arrah Gnu. the lot

mer teenage loon sensation
vxho becamea millionaire at age
14, lost his sister, (i reek, to
leukemia in Sept 2006 after fail-

ing a matching bone marrow
donor. Tve been speaking to
everyone torn Ebony to 20720.

especiallyBlack people, to go out
lo their (ocei biood banksand reg-

ister to be an organ donor," said
Parrah Gray, now 21, who was
honored last year at a Texas
PublishersAssociation confer

t,

mm ggggBHgfP'''

ence" Only 1 percentof bone
marrow donors are African
American while they make up
thousands of individuals being
diagnosedx.hh leukemia and we
cannot find a donor match." CMflJr

highly publicized losses IncluaV

Iflskic I Donahue, sister of ripper
Nell), who died of lutaWMlhl in

Man.li ?0t)S and pro Attduul nV
nmg Hck legend WaHaT rltyton,
xv ho succumbedto a raft Rverdis-

ease in November 199.Both
lives could have beensaved by
matching donors, not no one Was
found m time Pam Sitvestri. pub-I-si

,i flairs manager,of the Dallas-base-tl

Sdutln est Transplant
Mliance. thinks that the number

ol such heartbreaking Stories jo
the African American
is about to curb down, if it hasn't
started already. Reasons behind
the severe lack of organ moots
among African Americans
Include: J

An overall lack oflnpt in Die

medical industry due to previous
casesof adversetreeUitwt;

of
Pure nils-educjtft-on Ul lack

SCHOOL BEGINS
MONDAY

AUGUST 27, 2007! DRIVE CAREFUL!

9

To reachyour cmwmmtMy
and EriendU,sdvertlfGin

h thefouthwetm&tl

RIFFIN 9HPRTUARY
FUNERALTiOME & CHAPEL
"When onhf mmerktrmttkt, let tftm be beautiful mm."

Pre-Nee- tl Counselinit Burial liwuranee NotaryPut)Rc

Mooumenu

WILLIE (gRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715E Broadway (806) 744-900-0

Lubbock. Texas 7H03 Fax (806) 744-900-3
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Martin latherKing, Jr. ColorPortrait
REaMgggggVSBg.

Hggggggggggggggaggt

Numbsc

I Pa;OTantMethod--

errnnwmhy

Purchaseabeautiful,
colorpictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall befree.
Perfectto hangin your
church,homeor
school. Makesagreat
gift, too!

Sendorderform belowwith checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest;
902 E. 28th Street,Ltibbook, XX 79404

Name: !
i

:

!

Phone

Laoalhlotico

Roquoetfor Quafkbbne

KatartahiTattnfl and Inapoction
IftgMaggBgkgglaiMggl skaeagfkjggjgtlugggpPOe'eIol ojoPgw oaooj

Votioua CrntcubnPro)ecti
Hwaa TeohUniveeiMy 6yotem

LubbochandOther CampusLeoatena
Afloncy 768

Tito JtPQand huiiharsaasnsaaejoitcanbo oMalnodkv

lliawllajhayil

kagj the)

Butlrioaal Daffy

)KCaaailaTthk.92ft,M

ooftojet tho ToaaaToeh

THITlXMTtCHUtsafjitrTy
YuhtTY am.m ano tmowMm ah.mtocally
UfetmmU2S)BU8IM68Si8 TO "VUlTICtMm

aformaeioli tbnnt organ dona
tlon:

The hsabiltty and thus
fcr krw-incom- ei and

BKtor of Ac African
American community to seek
medical care, pertieutariy among
Black males:

TradHtkmal religious beliefs
"We're not out of the woods

yet," Sflvestri said. "But the
amount of donations has made
leapsand boundsover the past 10
years Our initial goal was to
encourageminorities to donateat
a ratr that reflected the numbers
within their population. We've
blown pestthosenumbers."

Yet, with the number o'
African Americans needing new

kidneys, other organs and fresh
bone marrow having increasedso
sharply the last decade,SilvesVi
said they'vehad to raise the bar.

"Now we're encouraging
minorities to donateat a rate that
reflects thenumbers on the wait-

ing list, shesaid.

not eve ngarai or nope ovum
Vough. erMi mote stories of

everyday people of color receiv-

ing organ owanlanlsand return-

ing back to society. "As more
minorities get transplantsand go
back into the worid. it's helping
subdue thosefears," Silvestr I

said. "They're fmdmg out that
not everybody getting kidneys
are White andrich. They'resee-

ing that a bt more look like

mem."
Thoselooking like us include

Walls, and Springs, who have
fonned the Walls and
Ron Springs (iifl of I iff
I oundation to get the word out

to the African American commu-

nity &taut organ and bone mar-

row donation and to shatter the
debilitating myths. "We're going
to make sure that we beat that
drum for anyone that wants to
hearabout it." Walls said.

'y
dSoSAiiot?

AmrUms

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders(806) 687-34-28

Jtifl US TVeSMY NiSHTS PtR

f2 nice

OssieCurry FuneralHome

f5WI Pre-Lur- M InsuranceAe& 1"85

Will compareprices. Call (806) 765-671- 1
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YOUR KIDS.
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- EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY -

TRADESMAN
(HVAC Mehanic)

Texas TechUniversity PhysicalPlant is acceptingapplica-
tions for a Tradesman- HVAC Mehanic. Threeyearsexperi-

ence in designated trade or licensed journeymantraining
(college or trade school) in refrigeration. Work includes

1

maintenance,troubleshooting, repair or commercialindus-
trial refrigeration e quipmcnt,gas fur naces,and research
equipmentusing refrigeration.EPA certification required.

; Conipat.verba! and written communication skUls
required.Must passa drug screen,backgroundcheck,have
a valid driver's licenseandinsurableto operatea university
vehicle.Apply online athttp;jobs.texastcch.edn.req73139.
Computerterminalsarc available at TexasTech University
PersonnelDepartment,Room 143, Drane hall, (806) 742-38-51

cxt238.TTU is an EEOAAADA Employer.

:iL.-- .. " mi I

More 2007
Juneteenthf

Photos
by Hillary Hutchinson, p

The SouthwestDigest would like to my "Thanks"
to the Lubbock JuneteenthCommitte2197 for a job
well done during th Celebration,It takj a lot of
hard work for anyfiling to become a reality. You
stood in there

May nextyear be a much betterone!

You're invited

JUL JEdwMMVlS9 AnnualLaborDay

PancakeBreakfastandLegislativeUpdate

By? A! EdwardsAdvisory Committee

apvOM lUsQOyliluOn Of PToaOCtJHQ0C m0QUD

mm
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9m-9-M A.M. Uf. Uptett ft lUcognttkM

Wj&CHmt 44ftrigfi Itai

0

HkHf sx tttHBfl
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- EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY-

ProjectSeniorEngineer
(MechanicaUEngineer)

Texas Tech University PhysicalPlant is accepting appli-
cations for a Mechanical Engineer.Bachelor's dogree in
Mechanical Engineering with five yearsexperience in ME
project managementand be registered as a Professional
Engineeror ability to obtain. Extensive technical knowl-
edge, understandingof Engineering systemsequipment,
environment controls, logic systemsin the areaofengincer-in- g.

Abilit to orgnize, prioritize and perform work in both
public-conta- ct andMnternaldepartmentalcapacity.Assist in
prcpaditgMtcchnicjjL.documents for contract and in-Iiou-sc

work. Excellent written and communication skills. Must
have a valid driver's licenseand be insurableto operatea
university vehicle. This is a security sensitive position, so a
criminal background check and drug screen will be
required.Apply online at http;jobs.terxastcch.cdu. req.

74693. Computer terminals arc available at Texs Tech
University Personnel Department,Room 143, Drane Hall
(806) 742-38-51 ext. 238. TTU is anEEOAAADA Employer.

HHHHHB Aldtmn mSk School AyfyfUm

PBSfeAtV , n .--



"g Editorials Comments mmns
Think ABou

SCHOL STARTS MON-
DAY! THIS N THAT is

hopingall of o ur young people
who are school age will

be on time and presenton the
FIRST DAY OF

SCHOOL which is
Monday August27. 2007...
At sametime THIS N
TWmtif would like to i eoall
...... FARINTS A
01MJKDIANS ..... am csunoos
cushatday ... etpoofclly for
aur

JI
ywwi

.tm?
detttHlary

..
aohool

Jdnite of oasajfon ft wpM

muchconcernedthat yourchild
U in school to learn .... and lot
the principal teacher and
teacher aides know
youwantyour chfld to be disci-

plined ..... and if the child does
not respondin apositive let
than know tlwyonn call you ....
andasvery cottctrendpawntor
guardian yeH be tbere
All THA N THAT . ia
hoping you aa a parent or
guardian will do what you
are supposeto da ..jnd when
the little seethat then you
can bet their attitudes will

,

Tflife is
senior

about A

affect their
daily lives.
Many seniors
are so preoc-

cupied with
just keeping
up with
things direct-

ly affect their

daily well
Howard

being and do

attention to matterswhich affect
their long term livelihood.

Immediate how
on wl)t feel wen ppp
bed each morning lin jftmost
wttoem many M)jortU or
how tney will succeed
breakfast they successfully
get bed. There are some
seniors who fortunately no
hatesuchproblems, Into
ojuwr problems which affect
thiri and their lMn

Piirainta.
U0iO flltfwn

Milaara e&ftjige frets
coatenttaflwlng thai whan
vlh a doctor that meat
their oar serviceor eighty ,

Ceat (80) Med mm--'

alknvabla AntwIU be
Medicare.This is not always

and one. be hi
position need to usually find

that something is cov-eaa-d.

There at least areas

change You see .... you are
your child's . . ROLE
MODEL .... when
speak business...

Anyway let's do the right
thing thesakeof our little
preciousassets....

BACK-TO-SCHOO- L

OPEN HOUSE! THIS N

THAT would like to encour-
ageas many who canto attend
the. BACK-TO-SCHO- OL

Omti HOUSE at
Altkanon MWdle School
219 Walnm Avenue on
Friday vi! ... August 24,
iOD7 from SttJfl p. m. until
Wbfr m..Tha

mmmytkte. win

or$nnt nUBty you to
attend.....He Is very ooncorrwti
about welfare young
people so let's on
Friday evening ..... and let him
and dedicat ed staff know
we appreciate whtUhey are
doing and will continue to
support them thisschool year.
So don't forget BACK-TO-SCHO-OL

OPEN
HOUSEI

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYSt "LIVING

THE PAST paralyzes
the ....... PRESENT

and

SnCinquejA
RenettaHoward TjMltf

i changing and seniorneedswhich arenot cov-oftf- cjt

citizens of ered Medicare.O ne of these
warfet aronot Informed JKoafinHiNJs. doctor evalu-Wh- y

of the changes which anashearingand discovers

the

physical

not pay any

wefetopt
the

for

injygting
one

out of
do

but run

daily

the

of the
Jejew

una to ma
of

out not

are two of

and you
you man

for

principal

taf

the of our
go by

his

the

IN

BANKRUPTS

too
the by

ates

h

has

that one needsa hearing aid and
prescribes a hearing aid based
on the audiology test results.
One gets in gear to purchase a
hearing aid to the tuneof sever-

al thousanddollar s or as little as
a few hundred dollarsto be told
that Medicare will not pay any-

thing on the cost of a hearing
aid. So, what doesa seniorwith
Medicare coverage do? Many
will not have the prosthesisthat
tiuu4teed.

Aside, from hearing aids,
everyone knows that as one
ages,there is a tendency to have
moles multiply on the face and
neck which are uncomfortable
andoften get caught in clothing,
washscloms and towels.causing
bleeding sometimes.
Perspiration often causes the
areasaround the very small pin-

point sizedVmolesto give off a
burning sensationwhich is most

luneom Portable and unwanted
during very hot weather.Make a
decision to visit a dermatologist
to have the moles removed and
alieover that Medicare will not
p for sucha service beeauseit

is considered cosmeticrather
than a physical need.

When seniorsbecome etigi--
ble for Medicare at age65, they
should begiven a policy like any
other insurance company to
make diemawareofwhat is cov-

ered and what is not covered. In

addition, wc need to gat 'in

Letter Policy
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letters andencourage you towrite to us. Share widi ua your con-

cern,preiae, gripesandcelebration. It's what we want - to keep
our Black coowiunttym Lubbock informed andin touch with one
another, Your letterdoesn'thave to addresssomething that'sbeen
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting
discussionlately? Share it with ut

When you write to us, please provideyour name and city so
thatwe may know where youare from and so that our readersmay
seahew far our publication reachrt.

Vest can bring your letter to our office or send it through die
aiaU to. Southwest Digest, tetter to the Editor, 1 302 Avenue Q,
Lubbock. I X 79401

You can also email us at: nntitiiajaJstirglBnel ant or fan
your tetterto (806) 741-000- 0.

i

the FIGURE!
DOING SPLENDID

JOB! THIS N THAI ...

wants the PROFESSION-
AL STAI & MANAGER

of the BOBBIE
GEAN T. .1. PATTERSON
BRANCH LIBRARY to
know we her or the excellent
work Wl are doing at this facili-

ty This library Is there for a
purpose of Winging more
knowledge W the community

1 and encouragingall of us t o
ead more....So if you do not

have a LIBRARY CARD
then goby and get one at

1 836 ParkwayDrive or If y
ou liavt imy question just
call j. 7674300.;..3o thanks

m ft job wall done.....
LOCAL MINISTER ON

TOURl THIS N THAT is
wishing one of our local minis-
ters the very best and God's
speed as lie will be going on
a tour in thevery near future
He is .... noneother than our
own NORMAN GAR-
RETT pastor of the Faith
First Missionary Baptist
Church....He will begin with
an opening performance at
EstacadoHigh School ... Friday
night .... August 31, 2007.
Supportthis Brother!

'
by

cinque' and encourage our
Congress to add coveragefor
hearing aids and moleremoval
to Medicare.

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

i VERIFICATION I

Mfa0aflVVlaQ
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For our long oenied communi-
ties to become theproductive and
competitive market places with
our goods and services, the lead-

ership and initiative must come
from within the community.

The time haspassedwhen we
can sit around and complain as
wati at blame everyone else for
our short comings, it is not going
to be Jemu andTtwabje Whitemen
to comadown or around and save
tt ftwn ua for us. That priVe has

atnady bam aatd and new wa
havecholOKbaaeof oft natprlet
btlHg pajdjaMever2,000ytats

'

V now Itavt ohoieet. The
choice we make gives us our
results. 1 It's like Heavenand hell.
Right or Wrong.The choice Is
ours. The results come from our
choices.

For a fresh start we must start
loving, trusting eachother, work-

ing together for the good of all of
us collectively. We must work
with each other, trade with each
other, support eachother.Most of
all, be fair with each other by
competingat the market place
and do the samekind of work for
each outer. Wherf we do for each
other, we will seeto that all jobs
begunwill be in a pro-

fessionalmannerbefore we go t o
anotherone. Don't tie up three or
four jobs at the same time and
linger on all of them at the same
time andhave everyone mad and
dissatisfiedall at onceandwonder
why you get bad mouthed.

We must ltam to give each
other a chance,but rememberlife
is a two edged sword. One
must be competitive and profes-

sional across the board. We
should not trade with one just.,
because
Other hand, we should allow
Blacks a chancebecausethey are
Black. But y you should get a
good professional job which is
timely no matterwhat.

The bottom line Is we must
learn to t rust each other, but we
must earnthe trust To this writer,
that is the beginning of a united
community.

We have to createrole models
and images across the bourd for
future generations.We have lost
at least three generationsto either
s.ickness,selfishnessandother en--

Nam Suiwaiptkm

ChwtofaMtis

SttbccrHtttodaytoSouthweetDigestaodnavrrrisa
flngtepubffcalionl Grt4eidtfostud4i&

rjrreJervttarKdfrtaHiswlKita
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completed

1 302AvenueQ, LubbocKTexas79401

It His lb Be Ui ForUs!
by EddieP. Richardson

tsmm
.

deavors. Reemember. you
can't get to Heaven riding
Pharoah's chariot.You must be
able to get hip and build your
own.

The pro!' ia in tint pudding,
You just oaalak araondaid weJt
on we guveiiiuwnt or wmie oust

the Land. Bvtfy tribe
which wax ltd to was
lead by a tribal itMoibar alayi,
Tlie leadaahlH ltiQft mm 1mm
within bylcdhjrmm
many otlvftrf WW TiMmrmainnm
togafltar fBM Wii?
For ajnipa, In LtiBboak tha
Black commuaUy lias so many
resourcesat its finger tips and all
needed is for all of litem to come
Ittgatiter for the bettermentof all

Preachers
Continuefram Page3

DoThatiU
The Preachersthink t hey

can give God anything and
things will be OK. Give mat
which ia un-wort-hy to die
President would you??? No
way111

(Let's say, the President is
coming to your Church
Sunday, and he tells the
Preacher, I know who's not
livingsavedand when
I get there. Any who isliving a
Christian life, I will take awsay
your Church's exemption
rights.So Preachers,don't let
ma see thorn be ther. t know
the Preacherwill tell the one
who arc not living saved to
stay at home Sunday!He
might tell his wife not to come
dr. lie migjto be, ijltoi him-- .

lolf.becausene fears the gov-

ernment's power and not
God'sll!)

Matthew 23:2? - Jesus
said, woe u nto y ou, scribes
and pharisees,hypocrites!For
y arelikeuntowhited sepul-

chres, which appearbeautiful
outward,but are within full of
dcadmen's bones, and of all
uncleaness.

ETHNIC

tit I

membersof the Black commu-

nity. With our many resources,
proper gidance.and supportmucK

can be accomplished. You put
these together and whit God's
hot?, there' no letting where we
can go. soneiaNfa,una wines

a ew mjgtidjm ikAh eenhanft
leaanNa sew weeswsw wi may
beeottMlfecsamdfltoway thinns
uld liapptn. Oat, )w know what,
it bi not lite endoffte world. You
ntuat leant tttkaap m tlgntiag fcr

mm
Juki

Promlea
frsedotn

santiiled

ou

0tt Wm:9 fttportant Ibr
rofipemiMtt.

4mmkb um and many
thiiNt depsiK on trying to talk
otirwny throngii It. So come on,

Community and let's use
what we got ibr a much better
community. Are you for it? Mope
so)

daring"ThoughtAgain: You
cannotclimb the tedderof suc-

cess with your hands in your
pocket.

NuiTSed! Why Not?

PimaSmith
Cantlntiedfret Page3

throwing them out A third
mansuffereda brain injury. The
attorneysfor the men say tires
made in China were lacking a
standardfeature to prevent that
kind of separation.The Chinese
put profit in front of safety.

Then, there is the load place
in toys that can serious injure
our innocentpreciousllilla orun
by the Chinese. The little Opes
arc America's most precious
commodity. What is wrong with
the idots in Washington who

become baby Killers by let m
Communist Chinese company,
lead poison our children and
grandchildren.

Middle-clas- s, Americans
must tahe a tand againstthe cor-

porate, political and foreign
genocidalsycophantswho slav-

ishly bow t o the Baalof China
and the Middle East while act-

ing obsetju iously to gain favor
by lip servicethroughburros.
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National Advertising Rereeartativee
API - AmalgamatedPubftehers, inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, MY 10O18
Tel: (212) 904-18-80 Fax: (212) 904-188-4

Ethnic Print Media Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: (868) 864-443-2 Fax (868) 272-72-76

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

Th SoulhwaatDigaet ia m kx&pttti4)t newapeperserving
trt Lubbock, Waot TiMcaa, SouthPlain of Texasand Saatem
Now Mexico area printing tha news Impe-rttatt- y supporting what
it baHavaato ba right wWwot oppoelng what it baftavaa to be
wrong without ragardto party paWcs.

Devoted to tw IrtduatrW, aducattonal,social,pottaoal,and
econorroal advanewnontof Africn-Amdc- ai peopie.

You maybe critical of aom thing thatart written, but, at
you will havethe abrfscdonof knowing theyart truthful

and to tha point.
Peoplewill rectto that which la precis,and wa wtN ntjfeNeh

lhaoaartWaaaa pradatK and factuoayaaiahtawnnky poeelbla.
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etarnpedanvatopaIs auomfttod. AM noioaa muat
be paid in advanoe. 8tory oaadfinela S p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineia 12:00 pm on Monday, the woafc of pubU--
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Glynn

iLf organ
A, Mitch

UNIROYAL

ServiceCenter
tour Unirayal,Mfchalln & BFGkxxJrtdi Dealer.

Break & Cornptafa Autu Sarvtoa.

1414 AvarHia L LutttOOk, "mm (808 7t907

J I MENEZ OPBNt

pnnu c li np 111 6,00pmk
DUUT jnUr SAT. 'tH 3:00 p.m.

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, Texus

Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Fpr
Aviiue

Furniture Applianceis
Stove & Much More

Call: (806) 765-567-4

Annie'sBlessed
HomeCare

AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperator

Si REPAIR Si

L.D. Wflay
OwfMM" TbehnioJan

HoUchSyMem 79

ForwnploymeiH
inlwiMttun, conuci
Hwi Rmohkiw

4014 22nd Ptce, Suite v

Lubbock, Tx

Job I inc 725 823

& Hail

Local

MON - FBI

POLO JMMNEC

'

t

1814 80th Street
Lubbock. TX 7423

Phone: 80i-748-02- 11

Cell: 806-232- 74

WILEY'S fELEiHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION - RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

-

tOyiWaav7ya

Rent
26l&Elm

Authon

5597847
j

lubbock-texa-s

081 V 3PspfNaW

BwiIot CStlsaim'i

InSudinm

Reilsiirant

I
s

CATFISILg
CORNER wlk

Jlinploywcnt

I
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nutii a. Tm - Sal lliM a.m. - SM ,m.
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Ad owirtoutand profwitonal
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seeking

BILINGUAL

W off a professionalwwwtawn
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Apptykiptrtonatlfthl, AV8.J,Uifebed,TX'SC6-766-24-n

For more Infta notion wwwMarrooH.oorri
K Mi Hi Wm MMHi. -- ME

Antique Furniture Reflnished
Needyour old reflnished?

Needyour wood floors reflnished?
Your kitchen cabinet reflnished?

Master'sTfcuchRefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

afreeestimateafl PastorRoy Davis. v

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
8115tkSt.74f-747-4

WOCtaaripDwer 4.99

H SmkRgpr 4JO

WHnirSMkDimir 459

CMafM 3J
mlivltK i. Mod.

4K(WaW

ICfeayftpt
2

Everyday UX Uy.

Dinar
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Sykf insuranceAg
Kltai peateFamily PUat

Office
(Oe) 784ki010

Communication
INCEWmfiir

furniture

TKANKYOV FOB. TOUR

TOUNEIGHBOR.

nuanaE

r

fclNPflWP aCMJ NHRMNri p(pftJ

Horn

THANK

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

1

I

it
I
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For

jBuWtwwt PtiH ThwnMtay,

Appliances

DewberryAff" SnriM
Bslltklt wMher ud dryers yon fford!

Services

t
FoodGasStore

Lawn

'150 nd UP

45DcryOuaron

Heating

Kinqs

II, WOT

Hoy

Home:

79404

OPIN DAYS W151K

AAf FOOD-GA- S

EAST 19TH & MLK SLVD

bdPiiilJ Lots of Lots of

Air Conditioning.

. . . ,
T

Q 1 1 r4--i 1 1

Heating & Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545-6

StateLicense:TACL BO0

Care

323

f

7 A

If Ml tl"r t

Charles Planks

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
Problem!

Call: (806) OH
b- - TI )A

and

GkccL FmmIL
aK fAlMMUIt HfkfcaaYW VaWkA AaW

vrww.dtevcMtportsoudettore.cMn

to Dtyesttftdnevarmlisa
dngtepubikationi Greatgift ideafor ttudentvrraltaiy

of and who kSeoutof town!

Address.

City

OtwttHttA

1472

No

Henry Dewberry, Owner
Buddy Avty
Phooe:741-10- M

K3m-&3-0

Tickets.

Air

UbbdcTX

778-312-5 (806) 778-408-O

Licensed

Stste

797-2W- 3

Digital

STREET

Winners.

mtm

Designerhandbags,clothes,
shoes,perfume, cologne,

sunglasses accessories

IWft, Bmrkvny,

392-41-62

Subfcrib today Southwest

relatives Mends

Name

SMsfii HUM Utiwwtl

t

llrMm $414X1 OMin9trfMilf J

1 302 AvenueaLubbock, Texas79401 1
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Mirier & mm Famt RavaJe IfeM bi Lubbock Jaiy 13-1-S,

toneofow fomity wnfmi
went in Lubbock prtot the
Amity reunion They tv
Kenneth Gilbert, Riehard
Gilbert. Thomas Gilbert and
ElizabethOilbert. Their mother.
Jehovah blessed her. She'sback
on her f?et.

1 ee Stewart was in I ubbock
during the week of Mother's
Pay He brought his grand kids
to seemembersof the family

Louis Minter wns here June
30. 2007 on his wav to iriona.

AptniMsM
opoondi

Ttxt to attend hit

TanirnJe Stewart wan had
Jim &n, 2007 to attrtd

High School AB-Cke- ai

Reunion.
Randei Thomas helped

move home
March

Congratulations to Qucntin
Johnson for his new job in Fort
Woith. as an employeea.
Sprin; Nextel

I et us take this time thank
each member helping to get

"Fresh From The Garden

'This Summer'

- 1015Y 0m
Squnsli- YtOIoiZocciiJni & Ma$tarrj

Bcnsg&xmuFrKh Pinto's & BKaitl

1pjNt08S - Red Creamers
Csin4lotlpe Watermelons

tbrristoas Asparagus
Cuctjmtbors- Slicers, B tuples & Pickling

Egg Pltwt Peppers All Varities

Ckll for Information CustomPicking

Jimmy Harden 745-92-61

I DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise(DBE)
Goalsfor Federal Year 2006

The Lubbock International Airport herebyannouhcasW'

fiscal year goal of 9.37 DisadvantagedBusiness
Enterprissairport constructionprojicts.
The proposedgoalsand goal settingmethodology is
available for inspectionbetween8:00 a.m. and5:00

Monday throughFriday beginning July 16th and ending
August15th in the Office of the City Purchasing Manager,
1625 13th StreetLubbock,Texas.

Thefttrport will acceptcomrnfirifs dnlffiBidati fr
daysbeginning July 16th and mding A0gust30th.

Commentscan be sentto eitherof thefollowing:

PurchasingManager,
City Lubbock

Goal-200- 8

P.O. BOX 2000

Lubbook,TX 79457

EederalAviation Administration

Civil RightsStaff, ASW--9

2601 MaachemBoulevard

FortWorth,TX7B137-0O0-9

r Aw
Hush Ldndtc4pin In Park Setrng
ftcmc ATM With (am
Majgraund
tawu, Sam SwimnpigPool

i auAaVy Seem Area
Conmanky Club Howte
Omm Newimv toSlwpumCenfer &

Iota mtamrtfemaiAirport

Walk-wOoa-

Waihar nrsy aair
fcnd Meaat

fans

Eitacedo

he to
his Aunt hack
2007.

Texas

foi

Onions

Garlic

or

Fiscal

2006 for

p.m.,

45

Of

Sarviu

Ptmton

WB MR WW (Win wKm mm1

pit fondly uwww woo nm
iMhkM. May JdiovahOodbfees
eachof themto be in attendawoe
in 2008. H missedseeingMa.
Bemice Nickerson. Delores
Waters Davis. Aunt Roberta
Smith, LamestandDoris Ridley
and family

To Anthony Thomas and
Lomita Raven, we want you to
know we missed you and love
both of you. (iod hears your
prayers. God is able!

Our hatsgo off to thosewho
celebrated birthdays iir Jury
2007.

On Sunday, July 15, 2007,

Civic Lubbock, Inc. is now
taking grant applications fa-even-ts

to be scheduled fa the
Lubbock Memorial Ci vic Center
or City Bank Auditorium
Coliseum for the 2007-200-8 fiscal
year.October t, 3P07 through

AiADISON PACI
APARTMENTS

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 Margin Luthir King Blvd,, Lubbock,TX

1806) 749-211-0

txtl ienltle

fhmfuMM

No PetsAccepted!

EasyAccet To Freeway Public lranpurtaaon
On Site ftotnwnti Marmement
aajatM A Saecarfolates
SMemdula S2 Buttirwawe MS Uruu

f
aaaeasBaareaaakJgtt

a

y

l

HWQriaiOjMVIH i to

IftttB gejiitW fljajMfcft li iiattsjat al a

I lisp for relumed
hack to the hous Out-oto-

began leaving tor home
fiveryone was gone by 2:30 p.
m. We learned atl family mem-

bersreturnedhomesafely.
Uncle Joe. you keepcoming

back. You are very special to
thb family. We love you, family
members.We want y ou to tell all
of you, we surely you. F.ffie

Nelson.
Aunt LoraineMinter wants to

thank all family memberswho
helpedout in her time of need.

The 2007 officers were:

CivicXubbock, Inc.
Accepting Applications

-

--i member 30, 2008. Cblc
ubbock.Inc. is anon-prof- it orga

ition lvm luiasioti is to foster
ntd promote cultural, educational,
and entertainment programs, to
include Ute visual and performing
arts, for the ritisensofLubbock.

Back-to-Scho-ol Checklist

Notebook

Backpack

City ofLubbookHealthDepartment
19021x0$Avenue

806-775-29-14

mm

totakepte--

breakfaatafld

0 MMMp)M9 BjpJ

VtoOiiML ifei AfHaw
VB Vlaa

i

nwpHwm vgwBai naFuej
AsfttMM4MH-ftti4eti- i,

anj dHggMft Ciaaajkautt I3flhuiItiiMHW mmRRRip WSmimm

IhAgJtattea Aia ftjLj lUfllgiuaaa

Again, we want to thankevery--
one for coming home for 2007
Minter Reed Family Reunion.
We continue to give our blessing
to Jehovah Ood. Our family
prayed and Jehovah heard our
prayers. It will be 365 daysbefore
our next family reunion. Please
send money in as possible. This
helps s to go higher in getting
read for 2008 Reunion.
Information will he sent out in
January 2008 about the Family
Reunion for July 2008. Keep in
mind, we need a theme for the
Jiy 200S Reunion. Contact Sflte
Nelapn.We give all ourWesting

Grant
Tltfs fMefrtti is ntndl r

througli the rttanuespnefatiu
nanUie operatfofiofCottcesaione
at the Civic Center and C

Bank AuditoriumColiseum c
well aa the Se!ect-a-$e-at tick-ereti-ng

operation. The overall
Civic Lubbock budget has snot
yet beenfinalized; however,Civic
Lubbock4SyuW like to begin the
processof accepting applications.
The purposeof the program is to
provide funds to assist programs
and events in building strong par-

ticipation in order to becomeself
sufficient on an annual basis.
Applying organizationsmust be a
501.(c) 3 organization.

Applications can be obtained
by calling the Civic Center
Administration Office, 775-224-2,

between the hours of 8.00 a. tn.
and 5m p. m. Monday through
and Friday. The deadline for sub-

mitting completed applications is
Friday.August 31, 2007.
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and stayed conoectalwt
Ood. Wc wrvesMiaweaaiM
Ood. Prayer is power, ienovah
Ood is good is good aN of me
Minter Family. Jehovah has
smiles on our family for another
year. There went no
deaths in our family. All our
events beenhappy events to
bring our family togeimr. All our
eventswere happyeventsto bring
our family members together.
Thank you, Jehovahfor our Am-

ity Measmg.Again we want to
Ataaedk jggMMaugaaiat 4ibuMi aL t ...
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iTltttfc ywi, Mr. St Mrs.
Mtaetp for weloaUf our tattt
flNmfca and eptifg up you ail
our lwarts. You all always are pe-e-W

to the ftf!tHWr1nie.t1limka,
tor looking out for our Sister awl
Aunt Lomhte Minter. Ood bless
all ofyou and y ow precious fam-
ily.

Congratulations,Kwinntzie
R.Scott for imtTdng the Honor
Roll whoseCnflg Scott'sdaugh-
ter. CongMlofta, Srwae L.
Nelson for maklag the lienor
RolL Byron St 'pmlk.
dauglHer

Scott is a first grader at
and Nelson I a first

grader at Parsons Elementary.
Keep up t he good vork. Botli oF
you are off to a good itatl! Ood
blesseachof you I

LEARN Inc.
Entry Level

Educational Talent Search ia new aooejpUnfc
appiieanonstor an entry level Educationallevel Edttt$Qe.nI
Advisor. Bachelors degreein education, sociology,or human
services required. Knowledge of college admissions, tagftng
and financial aid preferred.Computerskills and ability to
work with youthdiversepepKlaJjaju; plus. Position require
weekly travaj, some eveningsand weekend hours. Resume,
references,college transcript, andjob application required.
Apply In person at2161 50th Street, Lubbook,

"EOEM

$50 or lesscoversall your children
for oneyear.
If your children don't havehcakh care coverage, they imy quality for CHi? IMmtA i
Medicaid. Both programstov.--r children 1 8 yearso- - younger.
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